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Italy's flagging economy may
scupper radical coalition's
plans
ROME (Reuters) - Signs of economic
weakening in Italy and the wider euro
zâ€¦Reuters · 22h

Economy of Italy
The economy of Italy
is the 3rd-largest
national economy in
the eurozone, the 8th-
largest by nominal
GDP in the world, and
the 12th-largest by
GDP. The country, that

has a major advanced economy, is a
founding member of the European Union,
the Eurozone, the OECD, the G7 and the
G20. Italy is the eighth largest exporter in
the world with $514 billion exported in 2016.
Its closest trade ties are with the other
countries of the European Union, with whom
it conducts about 59% of its total trade. The
largest trading partners, in order of market
share, are Germany, France, United States,
Switzerland, United Kingdom, and Spain.
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Investors love what
Italy's new economy
minister is saying

CNN Money · 2d

U.S. Trade Policies,
Italy's Government
Cloud Outlook for
German Economy-
Minâ€¦

BERLIN â€” Germany's
economic upswing is
losing some
momentuâ€¦The New York Tiâ€¦ · 23h

Italy's economy minister
insists abandoning euro
not planned

Houston Chronicle · 3d
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Trade organisations: European â€¦
Fiscal year: calendar year

Currency: Euro (EUR), except in â€¦

See more on Bing News

Economy of Italy - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Economy_of_Italy
The economy of Italy is the 3rd-largest national economy in the eurozone, the 8th-largest
by nominal GDP in the world, and the 12th-largest by GDP (PPP). The country, that has a
major advanced economy, is a founding member of the European Union, the Eurozone,
the OECD, the G7 and the G20.

Italy's economy is still stuck in 1st gear - CNNMoney
money.cnn.com/2018/03/01/news/economy/italy-election-economy/index...
Mar 01, 2018 · Italy has a laundry list of economic problems: Young people struggle to
find work, national debt is through the roof and banks are saddled with bad loans. Italy
has a laundry list of economic problems: Young people struggle to find work, national
debt is through the roof and banks are saddled with bad loans.

Italyâ€™s Political Crisis: The Danger It Poses for the ...
https://www.nytimes.com/.../italy-political-crisis-global-economy.html
May 30, 2018 · Italyâ€™s Political Crisis: The Danger It Poses for the Global Economy.
One thing that has become clear over the last decade is how effects can spread
unpredictably across countries in times of financial disruption.

Italy Economy - GDP, Inflation, CPI and Interest Rate
https://www.focus-economics.com/countries/italy
Italy Economy Overview Italy Economic Overview Italy is the worldâ€™s ninth biggest
economy. Its economic structure relies mainly on services and manufacturing. The
services sector accounts for almost three quarters of total GDP and employs around 65%
of the countryâ€™s total employed people.

Italy Economy: Population, GDP, Inflation, Business, â€¦
https://www.heritage.org/index/country/italy
Italyâ€™s economic freedom score is 62.5, making its economy the 79th freest in the
2018 Index. Its overall score has not changed; improvements in judicial effectiveness,
government spending, and fiscal health were offset by declines in government integrity
and property rights.

Angry Italian Voters Get Short-Changed By a Messy
Economy
https://www.bloomberg.com/graphics/2018-italy-economy
Italyâ€™s economy is growing again, but itâ€™s still the worst performer in the euro
region, souring votersâ€™ spirits before the March 4 election. With polls before the two-
week blackout showing no overall winner, the parties are honing their pitches on the
economy.

The Economy in Italy - International Living
https://internationalliving.com/countries/italy/the-economy-in-italy
The Italian Economy. Italy has a diversified industrial economy, which is divided into a
developed industrial north, dominated by private companies, and a less-developed,
welfare-dependent, agricultural south, with high unemployment.

Italy - Economic forecast summary (May 2018) - OECD
www.oecd.org › Economy
Data and research on economy including economic outlooks, analysis and forecasts,
country surveys, monetary and financial issues, public finance and fiscal policy and
productivity., Italy - Economic forecast summary

Italy Economy 2018, CIA World Factbook - theodora.com
https://theodora.com/wfbcurrent/italy/italy_economy.html
Page last updated on February 28, 2018 Economy - overview: Italyâ€™s economy
compromises a developed industrial north, dominated by private companies, and a less-
developed, highly subsidized, agricultural south, with a legacy of unemployment and
underdevelopment.

Italy | Economist - World News, Politics, Economics ...
https://www.economist.com/topics/italy
Nov 30, 2017 · The Economist offers authoritative insight and opinion on international
news, politics, business, finance, science, technology and â€¦

Ragbag of tax and spending policies risks meltdown for ...
The Guardian
11 days ago · â€˜Either change or dieâ€™ reads a banner at a rally of Five Star
Movement supporters in Naples. The new coalition says unemployment, cronyism and
byzantine tax rules call for radical reform. Photograph: Ivan Romano/Getty Italyâ€™s
new government has a loose collection of contradictory policies that ...
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PEOPLE ALSO ASK

What type of economic system does Italy have?



What country is Rome in?



What is Italy's GDP?



What are the branches of government in Italy?
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